
of the Billsand Mr. Foster endorsed
what -Mr. McGrath had said and a
speedy and successfui roll cail se-
cured the passageof the Bilis.,Wheh
the Bis are passed in the Senate, al
of the towns whicb did flot corne
undei the .jurisdiction *of the city elec-
tion cominissioners and were placed
under the ,Chicago Permanent Regis-
t ration -Act. will have permane-nt reg-
istration: under the jurisdiction of the
Counity lerk of Cook counity. The
new registration wilI take place under
the VcGrath Bis next, October. The
reasoni for so little concein over thisi
iiew inethod of registration isperhaps
due to the success of the plan in Chi-
cago in, spite of many'predictions to
the contrary.

Absent Treatment
The committee hearing on the City

MLanager B3ills gave. evidence that ab>-
sent treatment was the program, of
the opposition. Altbough the point
of a qIuorum was not raised on çtber
b ills before the Municipalities Corn-
.rittee of the House. it was promptly,

I CAMP FIRI?

troni ~ al.uîît.vrînea ana i uuing se
oppose-4 Secretary of Labor Perkins.

WouId Ext.nd Sales Ta,
]Bilîs wýere introduced providing for

an extension of'the 3 Per cent- Sales
Trax until july 1, 1939. Since the pres-
ent tax reverts te 2 per cent en May
1, these Bis to become effective on
that date mnust receive 102 votes in
the ýHouse and 34 votes in the Senate.
In u the meantime a Commission bas
been authorized to study the revenue
question.

Ail appropriation Bills for schoois
are heild up pending hearings, on the
budget.

On Wedneésday, the House passed
House Bill 363 introduced by Mr.
Foster which validated Park bonds
for Ariington Heights.

Members of the House and Senate

july first are fast disappeai
are pouring in every day
Assembly is. in Session.

ir -te

tary, Betty Lou Hall.; treasurer, Cora
Mae Meresbach; scribe, Barbara
Hodges; general assistant, Marjorie
Johnston; game director, Shirley
Maughan; drama director, jean Put-

Yolui'eiev#e in 'your Doctor;

him or accept hii. Louel. Thus,
when your Doctor write. a pre-
scription, you want - and are
entitiecl to - the assurance that
it will be filled precisely as hé
has directed.

$1WPro-ICer Hafr Milk

Pt.- 79c
100 ABD Capsules, $3.79,

Se1cTe Tooth Bruah, 39r.
ApxMo&h Vapoizer,

soc

S~leCm VUHA Qt. Brick 43c
44~~q~Q~Vanilla, Butter Peeaû, Chocolate.

Package: Butter Crunch

RIDGE AVENUE Col

901 Ridge Rd. Corner of Lake Ave. 36

Coli SI NIDER(9 AZEL
14M 01DRU, CO.

1i1167 WI. Ave. Cor. of Centmro Ave.

Meetings are held each Wednesday and Hamilton, N. Y., andr
evening at 7 o'cloék and the girls are through Virginia. The group
working hard to store up honors Don Stiliman of 707 Kent roaÉ
which are to be awarded at a council wortb, -and, from Winnetka,1
fire in a few weeks. B. Cook of 222 Essex road,

Orders are now beiùg taken for Mercer of 37 Indian Hill r<
doughnuts, the proceeds of the sale to Arthur Nielsen, Jr., of 1075- &L-

or exterior use. W-il

t .as otBnk

$1,55

ai


